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_. Armagh. 
The coroner for Mid-Armagh 

held an inquest on the body of 
Peter Grimier a vanmah in theft; 
employment of Samuel Wright* 
shopkeeper, Lover English St. 
Armagh, who died in the county 
infirmary as the result of an ac
cident. 

""""" ' Curiam.' 
™.«. ™. , «. ,. ingtonon the 28th ult., and was 
-Wilbam Hickey, Clonogan, has buriedatSomerset, Ohio. Before been appointed rate collector for 

the Ciohegai district by Carlow 
County Council, 

Osvaa, 

Sister Mary Gerard Murphy of 
Belturbet has been elected ma
tron Of the Cavan 
firmary. 

On May 26 a farmer named 
Peter Burns, Corglass, Killeshan 
dra, was found drowned in 
Lough Erne, dear his home, 

Dr. Miohael Garry 
elected tuberculosis medical 
ficer for the county at a salary 
of JB350 peryear and £100 travel-

expenses. 
Oorfc. 

The'voluntary contributions to 
Couuty In- Bishop Nilan for the erection of 

St. Agnes Home in Hartford now 
exceed $100,000. The Bishop laid 
its cornerstone. On the 6th the 
President of Holy Cross College, 
Very Rev. Dinard, S. J., deliver
ed thejsermon; 125 studehteof 

hoa KA2H ***« seminary sang the "Vent tfrep. 
,"3?onf>ntor Spiritus; 1,700 parochial 
leaicai 0 1 - ^ ^ children - .participated as 

also Catholic societies. 

Thedeath of Sister-Mary Xav-
ier O'Connell, Presentation Con
vent, Fermoy, took place on May 

'247 • 
._, John•-..Murphy, Rocheatown, 
-died>on̂ May .̂ r -̂asr^he-iî TOltfl̂ f it.v So-did the Texans. 

njuries sustained by a fall from 
cart which he was driving near 

APawager West. ' "*~ - . -

The Motor Chapel Car, "St, 
Peter," is quite a sensation in 
Texasf where its - initiah mission 
was held The car was met by a 
cavalcade of Mexicans. It was a 
curiosity on the plains of Texas, 
and the Mexicanamade the most 

Throughout Derry the deepest 
sorrow was caused by the unex
pected death of Rev. Francis Mc-
Geown of Long Tower, which took 

.place on May27th. 

IheJSnpreme Court of New 
Jersey has declared the new and 
as yet uncompleted Cathedral of 
Newark, taxable, as long as the 
edifice is not regularly used for 
divine service. 

Much damage was done by a 

isee of Henry Gallagher, Letter-
kenny, on May 29th, 

Dowa. 

The death took- place recently 
of Miss Bridget McArdle, Soho 
place, Newry, at the age of 18 

. years. 
^-, , ^ „ , . „ - , - j ^ b U > J . „ - . , . . 

. "the late Richard Parr of Glon-
liffe, Road, Dublin, left an estate 
valued at $9,405. 

nooth College, died at the home 
- ef Tfia father, John>Doherty, sta-
tionmaster, Newtownbutler on 
May 22. 

MisaJEIizabeth ConnoHy, Clif-
den, was at a meeting of-the Gal-
way County Council.-unanimous-
ly elected nurse in charge of the 
tuberculosis dispensary at Gal 
way. 

Mrs. A.Gleeson has been elect
ed Kwn clerk by Listowel Urban 
Council. 

The people of Dingle have 
started a movement to erect a 
Celtic Cross over the grave ofjAntomo, Texas. Sister^Marie Al-
the late Father O'Connor. "~" "~~~ 

Kilkenny 
VeryRev. Father O'Flynn, O 

P., Idied on May_25 at Blackabbey 
Kilkenny. 

" Mrs. Heffernan. 70. a native 
of Glenmore, died suddenly while 
entering Tullow Catholic church 
recently.-

Leitrim 
An old and popular resident of 

Hie Dnimkeerinddistrict 

\. 

. 

Mrs; M. Woods* Derryjustia, 
the age of 86 years. 

The churchat Sand Lake, Wis., 
has be"en destroyed by lightning. 

Over five thousand men were 
Tri line in the Holy Name demon 
stration in Waterbury, Conn., 
recently. 

Rev. Albert Reinhart, of the 
Dominican-Grder, 

his ordination he waB a -lawyer, 
and was for several years editor 
of the Rosary Magazine. "He died 
of apoplexy. 

J- J - ,TT u of Poor children known to heriendJhghim back 
died-m-W^h.^rough-her-chttritable-work-in1^ ^ ' ' 

Glasgow's slums. 
This year she had selected Salt

coats for the scene of the annual 

Bishop Morris of Little Rock, 
Ark., ordained six priests in the 
Cathedral there on the feast of 

fire-to-the-bakeshops ancLprem* thfcSacred Heart Three of those 
ordained were members, of the 
Benedictine community-at Subia 
co, and three were ordained for 
the diocesan priesthood. 

Archbishop "Hiordan of San 
Francisco is said to be ill, but not 
gi»velyT*t~Merey-Ho«pitalr-Chi-
cago. 

Plans for building a nurses 
home^f^S^jraryJ^J^sj^^ 

** «is. «, -x X-J xx^r Brooklyn, Massr, have been fileo. 
M e l ^ h e r t y ^ t a d e n ^ M ^ j ^ " ^ f0y a buildingt6 cost aboutfTS^OGi-

city oh October 5. It is expected 
that fully 35,000 will be in the 
parade, a large number of them 
being members of the 
Holy Name Societies. 

from Belfast, have entered the 
novitiate of the Sisters of Charity 

exis was in charge .of the-girls 
who are from the north ,QI Ire
land. ~ 

The Catholic Encyclopedia 
publishers have opened a perman 
ent headquarters in Rochester 
from which the work of distribut 
ing the-Encyclopedia throughout 

Western section Of New York 
will be conducted. Mr. 

An Old Coat. 
Eva Raebum's income-and 

ieisure were «trfctly limited, buyGome children! We've no time to 
every year she contrived to spare aparer1* 
from them sufficient to give a Reluctantly the girl turned 
day at the seanide to a numberpainfully aware of what she was 

cant go with us today, 
Teddy!"Eva pronounced the »en-
tehee with «>me difficulty. "I 
can'tpossibly takeyouasyou are 
But you shall go!another day»and 
soon-I'll manage i f somehow. 
There** a penny for you;,̂ and 
now run home like a good boy! 

• - - . t 

picnicr-At the appointed place of j»d failed; to soiften. Poor little 
meeting the others were waiting 
with face* that had at least been 
dusted for the occasion, and in 
one or two instances washed. 

Where is Teddy?" asked Miss 
Raeburh, missing; that one'of her 
pets whom she was most anxious 
should have a few hours of fresh 
air and sunshine afar from the 
dismal den he called home. 

But even as she spoke he ap-

Ted! "Oh, to be able to take him 
away forever from, his wretched 
gurrpundingll!'' *he • thought, M con«»Uon« lor i»tntm tht tndutsMO* ^Tr.-.sr.:L -I:--».X.-I^J.-L-- BUi^ 
the itraih aped oh betweenof the UVOM »r« »ix nnn |o «Wi aui^aj^yamrj; c^a 
stretches of green with sandy 
dune* and redroofed golf houses. 

The first arlimpse of the shim 
mering -radiance of the Firth 
brought shouts of delight from 
the children whose acquaintance 

pearted, and at sight of him she 
stood aghast. 

Teddy! What in the world-
who has allowed you to appear 
like this?" 

Teddy, the youngest and small-
estof theparty,._ahookL.,a. tangle 
of flaxen curls out of his great 
brown eyesp lifted one bare foot 
and set it across the other, and 
replied wich the sublime indiffer
ence to appearances peculiar to 
his sex at that early age: 

"My ffijrsaid I'ddo Une. 
..••Your^maris-!'.: l . 
Miss Raeburn snapped off her 

sentence abruptly. There wal 
nothing to be gained by express 
ing to the child her plain, unvar 
nished opinion of Mrs. Edward 
Graham. Teddy's condition only 
too plainly indicated 
been her own-when-she aent,him 
forth. 

with the 
the dark 
Glasgow bridge. And so in a glow 
of rapturous expectancy Salt
coats was reached.— 

. To be continued 

To Uy Cornerttone 
of New School Snndiy 

„T5ejci)rneT*toneof:theMfiifnjr 
if the new Holy Apostles ICJ&UMI 

her boy was 
trip as well as 

wardrobe; 
own lack both of funds and of 
wearing apparel suitable for him, 
It appeared,, that Mra., Graham 
was in precisely a similaoaael 

"It's not my fault if he basn'v 
good clothes," she asserted,rath
er untruthfully, "If his father 
had done what was right, we'd 
never have needed to ask any 
thing from anybody;but, the way 

Probably—-thegreatest demon 
stration against profanity ever 
made- in Baltimore will be the 
Holy Name demonstration in that I'm placed now, I haven't a half

penny, nor a rag to 
poor wee thing. And 
truth I'm telling you, Miss Rae-

Juniorjburn, so it is." 
' 'There is enough material here 

to make Teddy quite a nice suit," 
Twenty-six postulants, who ar-*he *»$• "I „can lend you a pat-

rived in New York last week tern, if you think youcancutit 
r T» _»»_.» t i . . = i-^--I i t - ««*• unit m^lri, it- iiPltr 5#«A*^=;»^ out and make it; but if not 

"•Qh,̂  JPm jiot just useless, 
of the Incarnate Word at San Miss!"-Mrs. Graham protested, 

clutching the garment eagerly, 
You won't pawn it, will 

you?" Eva asked appealing. 
What would I piawnitfor?* 

rigiJeoua-wmthi—^TJoe^tasteof into the country; 

the 
state 
Chas. F. 
charge 

away on May 17ln"thTperson"of Rochester diocese will be retain^ 

drink never darkened my mouth, 
if that's what you mean. "B& 
sides," she added, after inspect
ing the garment more closely, 
with a disappointed air, "I don't 

n ^ J ^ ho. ^believe they'd lend anything 
/ • r a . - i T S 0 h ^ *Sdithese kind of coats." of distribution in the ^^ 

to, ., . _ painfully 
conacious-that-he~wa« standing 
still, staring after her, stunned 
by the unexpected blow, which 
even the presentation of a penny 

Clyde 
waterr 

was limited,to] ins: in the cuy «t Roeawtar, ^Igt^aley and 
the no* nmttr w4|Wahop Me^uaNU* flowing under 

RXyeir Ave., and" Austin 
will beJaidjnext_Sfli$iy„ 
noon at4.30 o'clock by members 

was of the Holy Apostle parish, with 
»ppropriate^j«en«mierl»nauct: 
ed by Kt» Rev.Thomas FjSickey, 
bishop of the diocese. The Holy 
Name Society of the church, an 

what had organization of 600 men, will 
cort the bishop. 

It is expected that the school 
when erected will be one of the 
most modern structures in New 
YorkSUte. ItwiU cost|6O,00a 

stories, eon-

"In each ot the abot* 
pl«corth»Be <UiU irlll h< »»d« to tlttl p<Ahfr-H 
two chttrohe* a<MlsoU<Ml ltt.thU l«t-#ftnMrini , 
i % ^ *M oth»rJMi«k wH«Br#4k«*» 5^™5rS*J!ki 

mW^fe'tirat^iraHiir'^w^ ehnreh. 
at ot thoiw who'i^Oiiini t?\$m of Holy' 
thoir »lm» to j4aWLP_uw»»*«, *_)><?» RfV.Th 

placed W M e h c k u w h w l t » t h t a S t p i g f g g y g B B K : ^ ! 
that the *)me given th«r« will M a^ WPC«eaf * * » • * W 
pTii?TTr-piounwii(K»«r̂  tartt-gtsatfty^i*«r 
•mounu win b« forwarded to the ran, assiateBt atlivonia. Jati 
cbancery to be dleUlbuUd-throush i w » « j M « ^ M i t i t r t i * » W ^ m . 
the dlocawn charlUee laid.. -' t\Z nu*Zli> A^WML •*«r* • • - " ^ 

«'In WW cWeot thoi« who art n«t V S L J S S S L ^ ^ 0 ^ '" ' 
able to perform • the wothi or eome W^Xf^.VMftOlit^j^ 
ot mm meauoaed torlht r»inl.«$ t&DifcWftrly ordamfd 

A week ago she had presented 
herself to Miss Reyburn, bring 
ing with her the, usual environ-L, „ 
ment Of whiskey, and demand- There will be three . 
ing information as to whethwMunmglwelveeli^^ to go on the »uditorium seating 1,000 persons, 

Mr. Paterson's besides various other rooms. The 
WflhV'Eva hadjlelicately allude dimenaions of the baildlnir are 
edrto- thr^efiaewse^of-Teddy^s ^^.by-33JLJt3dUAsj^jrei 

and corifeased toiler MT^na stone^nd tapes^ bricto 
Rev^JohnP. Nelliganis pas

tor of the parish and the hew 
school is being planned under his 

A movement is started to hive 
put on the the 1915 Universal Eucharistic 
that's_the Congress in Ireland, that is to 

say in Dublin. Cardinal 
is forwarding it. 

Ceastry Hssses far CataeGc 
Faaube* 

There are in this «ctiea of the 
country, a limited number of ex
ceptionally desirable tracts of 
land suitable for general farm' 
ing-or for fruit, truck and dairy 
farms. Present prices are consid
erably below actual value, and 
will Soon advance rapidly as land 

demanded the other. lady, in her speculators are beginningtopour wm wBŷ rT«â eTeriBerrte<r.~ m»« ingly on ' 

To protect Catholic land seek
ers and to furnish them with re-
liableiBformatiflTiand assistance, 
RL Rev. JosTF. Busch, Bishop 
of Lead has formed the County 
Home Association of Western 
South Dakota, which society will 

So Eva had permitted herself gi^efulHnfonnation by personal 
at ed as manager. For further par-jto hope that Mrs. Grahamls tail-letteirsto Oatholics whocan fur-

ticulars see add on Page-5 ibring operations would keep herhlsb first class references, i f th< 
' put of hara^a-wayfor a time, enquirers will state what kind of 

|and even enable her to regain, a 
Much danrag%-was-causedby a4 . _ • A« Armietic* .__ Jshred of long lest self-respect,, in 

iire in thetopacco and stationery A lawyer was defending *' man ac-!an effort to clothe the child dê  
store of^r. Gorman, Park Btreetcnsed of, bousebreawng «na ena t»jcently. 
Dundalk. theconrt: | And here he was, his thin .„„ 

Mavo "Xont honor-' snbmit * a t ""* ?'",* ithru8t into the sleeves of the coat 
* - « not brsab into the nonse at all.^g y i g drawn Overtlgshoulders Sister Mary Etfla CTGradylias'He found 

been appointed trained 
Swinford feverbospitat. 

farm land they desire, whether 
for general farm pjrpose or for 
fruit, garden or daufy. 
Address: Country Home Associa
tion of Western South Dakota, 

La B, 413 Rapid City. S. D. 

Died, —May 17, John Connolly, 
Cavan, Clogher. -̂ May 28, Daniel 
Myles.Lissan. MM 

iWicklow | tZZ 
T5ied. -̂ May 15, at Knockrath", 

Hannah M. Boyd, relict of the 
late Lieutenant Colonel J. Boyd. 

nurse toj™^ J L ^ T K ^ S f ^ ^ 
noved . few wflios ^tide^Jio^behind m | l a huge^irpinljMfloXtetMaxy .Teresaof thf^s-
my cuent's arm is not himself, andnsersby lookeoTfrom the grotesquecred Heart of Jesus, Foundress 
tail to see how yon can punish the little figure to the tall falrgarLityof the Congregation of thePer-

her modest grey garb, sweet and petual Adoration, born atMon-
fresh as a flower* but brought,by tauban, France, in 1809, has been 
the struggle against both laugh ' 
ter and weeping, to the verge of 
hysteria. 

Nora Doorigan, at Richmond hos-
•itaLDublini May 23, 
years. 

whole individual for an offense com
mitted by only one of Ms Umb»" 

"That argument" eald the Judge, 
I s rery well put Following It logfc 
cally, I sentence the defendant1'*' arm 
to one year's Imprisonment He can 
•ccompiny it or notr as he clwoaear" 

The defendant smiled and with his 
lawyer's assistance unscrewed hhfcorlf 

aged 18 arm and, lerrini it In the dock, walked 
•nt-Ladtes'Bom* Journal. 

introduced at Rome, 

ed Willie Pateraoh at last. Cloth 
»g*«8L 
pie, was not a matter of impor
tance to him 

twa year w eamnanorate the • u - v n z S ? ^ % ^ l n a l ~ ' 
t«xmlh eaatenary of, the aoeeptanee S g ^ g P J S S S f l 

CktHotte 

u CbarMta. as 
paator of 8 t Manr'a CaAotie 
Church at Auburn, & £ * £ * } * * • 

-r*~i. 

toteKM. Hk;k«r l*mm IMt«r to Ctatwy 
Kxplalnin« OmMNm* i<* 

^Proclatinlna the universal jubilee 
which Pope Plus X baa declared for 
this year to comnejmorate the Stx-

h centenary of, the aoBsptaaeajiT,^, 
of Chrlslsnlty by ,, Co»st*mUae,«pri 
Bishop Hlckey'has sent th* followl»»tCrOas 
letter to all of the rectors ot Calholle ] 
cn\[reh«a ln~thTrdIo<»t« ot Rocheatar; 

"Our Holy Ystbe* Fiuirx W"' 

centenary ot the freedom of tka WDlaa hy R*1*̂  W» . MUMROL 
Ohvcrrt»rned"nnder the «mp«rot who died lasrWbraary; tmrrt 
constants* by proolatmina a *•*. j , Smyth has been in charge at 

affection of Mis Holiness to the tlerfy "••* *««BMOn. - * 
and i»ity ot̂ onr dio«»»« r Father. Payne was ardaiasd to 
W i l S w r W s ? S £ ^ t ^ » f c ^ 
condition, for (atntng th. ladutsMM ?!**&*?' y s M g , 
of the Jubilee are six visits |o a Ml S U l ^ a a m t a i W r V»- i T f 

church OK churches, praylaa at tka Ha'waS ordained mc^-Jo«J|i«l'S 
Holy rather, the reception ot taa ,«^^= ,^•'- '" - -
sacrsmenu of pensttoe and the 
euchorlat and the <1viac ot alms be ̂  _ - . «%-
the poor or if pr»fer^*»1rt«W-#lw: Strf* l» l«»"»S 
poses We therafore appoint as the Q«Mva, He lata? was 
churches for said visits the follow- (*£ tO St. «-**»-b» Cathedral sad St, Joseph's, 

"In Aaburn, — . „ , .., —»- - - , - . - , 
ak Mtry's. Cross pariah in 

i"I2JBhnlra,J«, l»etsr aad Pa«V#h« h l sbuUtup a 
and at Mary's vsmL TheM ut< neve 

"InQena»a, 8t, Francis da Sales I J S i . iZl^SL^^ 
nd At Stephen's P°P , ' i ™ «»• • » " » • 

"In Corains, St. Mary's and !*.[ ' '"-̂ "J 
Patrlok's. 

''In-Daaarllle, BUTls^r^'s-aaA St. 
P«.trtck's, . •'.> 

named 

the Indulasnee we refer yon to tht oMVl 
power granted to the confeeeor as de- f ^ L s i t i f i i l C S ' 
scribed in the apostolic latter, f 4 . s p i S « m i l a l f . . 

"You win, Dear Xaftnaad atlivooia; Rev. ttwatf) 
Father, sxhort your people to sator basonsa sasiataat to 
npon-tha performaaoe ot ths-wotksr> TnnratFlfl fatsa: Smsl' 
of this Jubllea *|th th* a»lrit of S i m K M n S L f i J S ^ 
loyal and davotad chlldraa of̂^ | M t o 5 g 2 ^ * , ™ , » ' • « • * 
mother church and of most gratefnl a * e o n » 
affection aad filial reTaran«t_forj»ar.toRst. J. , r 
Holy-rather^ho-hM-so-aTS*»o«aly|^ 88,'Petar and 
sccorded-to hlabeloTsd ekildrsn l a M ^ -
«a»rM-thau4>rl*uS«au0*^iia Coa-R1* 
aUntlnlan jnbllec" 

itfotthawas L - Hlckey i*» 

i.y 
r*T«S^fi 

tmentai-Rer. 

Mas Psul «f Kueeta, 
KMsla's first Pant was so teas ht-

rr^IWsr-Hls-aJ* 
rector of HolyApoatlee in 1910, **<*$. ^4&^y3g&T*ft& 
thecohgregaaon, and school have 
advanced rapidly. The assistant 
to Father Neliigan is Rev. John 
O'Brien. -

msnlfeetinf Itself. "So Tlolent was his 
hatred of the rerolutlonsry rooad hats, 
a fsihlon imported from Trane*. that 
one day be sent 900 police pad dra-
coons to scour the streets of St refers-
bars and tsar than from the beads of 
all who work tfaetn. He bsnlshed ail 
the cabmen tram Ms cap! 
one of them wen founa with a pslrTof 
pistol* on htm, Hundreds ef his 

. . . . «L r . . - , 
the assiatanta 

sfjmmmm'aVtfmmmm'ay'" smV'' T s m m m A a T a m M -

BouWiefe,,, tta «>orUsri were sent In chains 
to Siberia for a fiance or a word that 

tors of -the-" variooa'. „ 
churchea, with a number «<•«»-

•atlta 
displeased hftn; many 
cause st all. sad he 
reaituent on a 
canst in drllUna* It had failed to na-
dwsUnd-one of-his iiidlatlhct.JgOtJW 
o f oomnMSd 

wtthont *•> !^*?S!3^-J^'l lli.°!^*^ attended the ninth 

rom»Dce 
secret and no one seemed to know, 
However, he was not without -tkwa 
on the subject A reporter once asked 

theesiiest thing In the world to drlvfe 

Btfldinf the Truth./ 
H» Wife wt the other end)-Weir, tt 

you've already «lsked Mr. tow to dine 
with ns T suppose I'll have to manage 
somehow, but >ou knovr I don't ilk* 
him. He ist this ena^^Sh* i«ya iiirerjt-
Jthmg's all, right and shellrbe ockjad̂  to 
death to see yoo.-Exchango, 

Strong Woman, 
"Wtneri" said; little Herbert, *why 

doestft-mother travel with ths circus?1* 
"What could ahidloJna drcnsy» 
"She might be the strong woman. 

heard her tellih' grandma this morning 

adlttv* Otto 
i-tolae j^*M~4"dtf-^*a() 

wiflbatatMr 

teke nBt^mr 
- | ( B B j a S ) H ' BSBBBy-^BBSBBBSBSB> . . 

diocese 
•JLi«0 
ralHallW' 

Biahop Hickn rnade the Atrial Analytic. 
If the late WUbnr Wrlfhtaver ha* a l^fJ7S!?7-? ' i J *g i J •flg!,.M*>. g p 

ing l^EducatJon." 
. f i " , 2 ! 2 t ' 5 S ? - S - -*^JSelenJGoeia^-*iiiawim*-

jnst ss easy to »et married.*' ^Sbtv/t^^-j^^^l^ * ik*2Lti«L , SiISS 
added. "Women and aeroplanes are so f 
much alike that yon can't analys* 
either until yen get tbem sotag." 

of drajnng lhjbe • ¥»JbHelehoeja 
of Rochester, wit the next â >eak-
er. The subject of heeJhWnea 
was 'Drawing and Artlaatrpe-
tion." Professor ScorHls, anpsr> 
visor of music in Auburn, oatMav 
ed a new method of teaching tbe< 
fuiidamentals of music which 1MS. 
been auccessful. 

AG^VacabaaSckeel 

TheL. I. Williams Rocheator 
Commercial School will 
cation classesJn i _ 

little angwi''-eJtnageJ. 

The daughters of 
MP W**ttheJ»jh!j''h^uJ.A>§driBanH^^ 

Xhomaa Moore, the IrilhvposMi 
the Corcoran Art Gallery, Wash' 
ington. on the 124th anniversary 
^luailrtifc 

Advanoe Infermatien. 
"lodng man. *e need brains la our 

business." 
"I know yon do. That is why I'm 

lookint; for 
JLmafffcsjL 

^fjrlewriting-nex^ 
tmue six weeks, sessions open
ing at 8,30 and closing at i£40T 

Good teachers, practical in
struction and . wry deHghtftil 

a, job latra^^^hiawra tchoolnJUiilB, -^Ad 

what is the fourth dl-
T ratlMr-The oa* that Sts 

•very nasblon. Tew assthsthaa.it.--
Haw Tart Sua. 

The "dam Settlement" has 

b b ^ duldren ricraatasa ashi cot. 
iagsthisi 

<i 
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-•NfcSBa^ajsqs^«pte,V' ,5rrS!- ^^S3^^!CWarj>!W»faiW 
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